INTRODUCTION
and intermediate sized watersheds entirely contained in the Arctic, while most annual floods will be snowmelt-generated, the floods of record will be rainfall-generated . The exception to this hypothesis may be low gradient watersheds along the coast that lack any terrain to induce enhanced orographic precipitation like the Putuligayuk catchment on the North Slope of Alaska (Figure 1 ). However, snowmelt floods will always dominate large watersheds like the Ob, Lena, Yenisei and Mackenzie that extend far to the south into areas of no permafrost. The reasoning is that they are entirely snow covered at winter's end, but summer rainfall events only occur over a portion of these large basins. On a good day for ablation, 20-30 mm of meltwater can be released from the snowpack on optimum slopes and therefore not the entire watershed contributes at any given time (limited by available energy for melt).
However, daily rainfall amounts can far exceed 30 mm (this depends upon the amount of moisture in atmosphere and cloud dynamics), particularly where orographic factors influence the amount of precipitation like the headwaters of the Kuparuk River.
With very few streams gauged in the Arctic, coupled with the lack of complementary hydrologic data (like precipitation, air temperature and soil moisture data), it is difficult to build a consensus for the circumpolar Arctic on hydrologic runoff response. There are a few documented precipitation events of significance in the Arctic. Thomas & Thompson (1962) There are indications that the Arctic is generally warming: how will this impact the annual precipitation pattern? Possible scenarios could be less snow and more rainfall due to longer summers and shorter winters, more extreme summer rainfall events, more extreme drought conditions and more frequent mid-winter melt or rain-onsnow events. We presently cannot confidently predict what this impact will be. There are at present large swings in the annual precipitation in this extreme environment; changes in the magnitude and timing of this hydrologic input could have very significant ecological impacts. This is a case study of both drought and flood conditions in an Arctic setting with continuous permafrost where floods mainly impact the stream channel and adjacent floodplain, while drought is pervasive throughout the watershed, impacting mainly the ecological system (vegetation, fish, etc.) .
SETTING
In 1985, a study of a small watershed (Imnavait Creek, 2.2 km 2 ) was initiated on the North Slope of Alaska in the northern foothills of the Brooks Range (Figure 1 ). Gradually over the years three other watersheds were added to form a nested watershed study ( Figure 1 the southern boundary to 600 m at the northern boundary.
For more detailed information on these watersheds see Kane et al. (2000) .
The hypsometric curves for the four nested streams monitored on the North Slope of Alaska are shown in Figure 2 along with the elevation of each meteorological (Figure 8(a) ). The controlling factor here is that the amount of energy available for snowmelt is limiting; an examination of ablation curves for a 16 yr period (Kane et al. 2000) shows that the maximum slope of this curve is very similar most years. The other consideration is that for this region (headwaters), maximum rainfall rates can (and do) exceed maximum ablation rates. Note also that the sign of the coefficient of skewness changes between snowmelt and summer rainfall generated runoff events (Table 1( However, that is where all similarity ends. Unlike Imnavait and Upper Kuparuk with positive values for rain-generated floods, the Kuparuk has a negative value for these summer floods. The other interesting feature is that the computed curve for the snowmelt floods is higher than that for the summer floods for all probabilities. There are several reasons for this but the main one is that, during snowmelt, the entire Kuparuk has the potential to contribute runoff while in the summer there is never significant rainfall over the entire basin (particularly the lower basin) to contribute to runoff. Finally, another distinguishing feature is that the sign of the coefficient of skewness for low flow is the opposite for both the Upper Kuparuk and Putuligayuk (note that no low flow determination was made for Imnavait) and resembles the typical recession curve.
SUMMARY
Long-term hydrologic monitoring in the Arctic is severely lacking: therefore flood estimates of low probability (high probably the only route that will result in warm air masses capable of delivering significant amounts of precipitation.
From measured runoff data, the ratio of the largest rainfallrunoff-generated flood to snowmelt-generated flood is about 4 for both Imnavait Creek and the Upper Kuparuk 
